Welcome to JBF! We are so glad that you found us and want you to know that we are here for you
every step of the way!
If you’re new to JBF, don’t worry! It’s easy! Just follow these steps to get started:
1. “I want to consign” (sell my items) Visit our Consignor Details page to register to consign.

2. Complete the form under “Sign up here” or login with Facebook

3. Scroll down to UP COMING EVENTS and click on the red “sign up” button

4. Select how you would like to participate in the upcoming sale; consignor (sell my items),
vendor (promote my business), shopper or volunteer (help out at the sale and earn a higher
percentage on your sold items.) Available shifts will appear or you can modify your event at
a later date to sign up to volunteer.

Or

Tag my items
1. You can start tagging now (if you are following along) or login to your profile by visiting
richmond.jbfsale.com or START TAGGING under Consignor Details.

Or

2. For important links, list of acceptable items, where to find hangers, FAQ’s, how to tagging
videos (tutorial videos), pricing guide, check for recalls, purchase a tagging gun, learn more
about VIP tagging and so much more visit our Consignor Details page.
What you can expect from us:
1. Brand New Consignors will receive a series of a 5 Day Boot Camp emails to help gather and
prep your items.
2. Be assigned a Consignor Mentor to help with any and all questions. She will reach out to you
both my email and by person within a few days after registering to consign.
3. Be a part of an elite Private Consignor Facebook group where we share consignor tips and
tricks, sale information and you can ask questions in an open forum.
If you have any questions please feel free to call or text me at 918-706-7772. We want you to
know how special you are to us and we are thankful that you are part of JBF. :)
Happy Tagging! See you soon!
Dawn
http://richmond.jbfsale.com
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